A King Was Born
for Simon, with love
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King was born outside their door to save us all from

noblemen and merchants all slumbered at the inn, a
sin, to save us all from sin.

to save us all from sin.

A star shone in the sky that night a-

A star shone in the sky that night a-

midst the heavenly throng, but those who slept inside the inn slept

midst the heavenly throng, but those who slept inside the inn slept

A star shone in the sky that night a-

A star shone in the sky that night a-

midst the heavenly throng, but those who slept inside the inn slept
through the angel's song, slept through the angel's song.
All those who toil for earthly wealth, their labors are in vain; but richer far are those who toil in vain;
station, be you rich or be you poor prepare your heart to

usher in that child again once more, That child again

that

fiddle

hmm

child again once more.  

hmm